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TO ALL GENERAL MOTORS DEALERS
DATE: Tuesday,December 12,zOU)

Today, GeneralMotors is announcinga phase-outof the OldsmobileDivision and its
productsover the next severalyears. This was a particularly difficult and emotional
decision for GeneralMotors' leadershipto make. Oldsmobile is this country's oldest car
brand, with a history that goesback 103 years. It has one of the richest traditions in the
industry, completewith many automotiveindustry firsts * and many legendarycars.
We are taking this action at this time becausethe industry is more competitive than ever.
There is more new model competition than ever in all segments.The market has changed
drastically in the past few months, and faster than anyonehad anticipated,leaving more
models competingfor fewer customers.
Unfortunately,even with the very dedicatedeffort of Oldsmobile employeesand dealers,
and significant investrnentsand managementattentionto the business,Oldsmobile has
been unprofitablefor sometime.
GM has investeda considerableamount in engineeringand capital to develop the current
Alero, lntrigue, Aurora, Silhouette,and new Bravada.Yet, Oldsmobile has continued to
lose market shareand is still not profrtable.We looked at opportunitiesfor new products
for Oldsmobile, including productswe could develop with our alliance partners,but we
could not find a profitable solution consistentwith the overall GeneralMotors' portfolio.
Accordingly, GeneralMotors' managementhasdecidednot to make the considerable
additional investmentto continue to updateand replacethe currentproduct lineup.
This decision is difficult, but the managementofGM feels strongly it is the right course
of action in order to sustainand strengthenour competitiveportfolio of brands.
The phase-outof Oldsmobile will enableus to focus our engineering,capital, marketing
and advertisingresourceson a reducedportfolio of brandsto improve competitiveness,
profitability and growth.
GM's product portfolio is changingto more innovative entriesand no longer assumesan
exact replacementfor any specific current model. We needto provide industry-leading
products,targetedat specific segmentsthat optimize our portfolio to produceprofits for
GM and its dealers.
GM plans to continueto produce and sell currentOldsmobile productsuntil the end of
their current model life cycles,or earlier if market demandfalls beiow economic levels.
GM will work proactively with all Oldsmobile dealersand CM dealersfor a smooth and
orderly transition of existing fianchises.
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A call centerhasbeen estabrishedin Defoit to addressdearerquestionsand
capture
dea.lerconcernsfor resolution. The number is l-g66-221-1175. In addition,
a transition
team will be located at eachof our regionsto proactively addressyour concerns.
This
team will work on an individual basiswith eachof you. The team will develop
an
individual plan of action for your dealership.
GM will work with the oldsmob e dearersto ensureoldsmob e customerscontinue
to
receivequality service and parts. oldsmobile will continueto operateover the next
several years and we will provide the kind of service and markeiing support that
Oldsmobile customershave come to expect. However, if thereis any changein
oldsmobile representationin an owner's area,serviceand parts for theseoidsmobile
customerswill continueto be available.
There will be additional customercare initiatives, suchas offering oldsmobile customers
who purchasedor leaseda new oldsmobile model year 1996 or later, a $1,5@ certificate
toward the purchaseor leaseofa new Oldsmobile or $1,000 toward the purchaseor lease
of anotherGeneralMotors vehicle. GM and oldsmobile dealerswill be in contact with
oldsmobile customersto assurethem of GM's continuedsuppon of oldsmobile products
and thank them for their loyalty to GM dealersand GM products. certain restriciions
apply. Details of theseprogramswill be provided in dealer and customer
communications.
If your customershave any concernsor questions,a special1-800 number has been set up
specifically for them (866-306-6O30).
The dedicationand loyalty exhibited by Oldsmobile employeesand dealersover the
years,particularly the past five years,has beenexemplary. GeneralMotors is fortunate
to have such a dedicatedgroup of professionals.
Again, this has been a difficult and agonizingdecisionfor us to make.
We are committed to working with eachof the affecteddealersduring this transition.
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